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TEMPIPORARY FREEI IMPIORTATION OF CASETIN

AUovST 12, 1957.-Ordcrcd to be printed

IMr. BYRD, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the following

R E P 0 R T

[To accolnpany It. R. 381

Th'l Committee on Finnlcc, to whom was referred tlie bill (IT. R. 38)
to amendl tlc Tarif' Acct of 1930 to provide for the temipor'ary free
importation of casein, living consi(lered tlhe same, report favorably
thereon witltoutl amendment, an11d1 rIconllllldll tliat thle bill (1o pass.

P U R'O.S

'l'le, purpose of IT. R. 38 is to suspend the import (duty under
)nparlagalph 19 of title I of the Tariff Act of 1930, as amIende(ld, until
larch 31, 1960, onil (asein or Intarene and mixttllures of which casein

or lactarelne is thle colml)polnent material of chief value.

G ENlHAtL STATEM ENT

Casein (or lactarelic) is derived from skim milk and is use(I prIi-
marily in the ilanu0factl rc of coated paper, plastics, adhesives,
paints, and edible derivatives. One of tlhe chief uses of this plrodlctb
is inl the manufacture of various typcs of coated papers. However,
there is considerable use of tlie plro(luct as a basic ranvw material for
production of water-resistant glue which is used iln making exterior
and oiherplywood products. It tllls is a very imil)ortant raw ma-
terial not only to our domestic coated-paper industry, but also to
our domestic buildilng-supl)plyilinstlry.

Prior to tlce 'P'riff Act of 1922, casein or lactarene was free of dluty,
but inl thie act of 1922 a rIte of 2

"

cents per po t sstliws estlislCd,
andf tliis dutlty was increased to 5Y cents per pound in tle Tal'rif Act
of 1930. The present rate of duty, in effect pursuantt to trade agree-
ments, is 2/ cents per pound (2.2 cents per pound if tle product
comes from Cuba). The Ireduced rate of 2% cents per pound first
became effective on November 15, 19'41, pullrsuant to a tra(le agree-
ment with Argeliltina, , and was later included in a trade agreement
with IUruguay and in the General Agreement on Tariffs and Tradle.
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TE\IPOAItAIY FiH i; IM,!'PO()1TAT10N OF CASIEIN

In forlmantion 1resetll(ie to vollr conlnmit((tee inlldicates that., while
d(lomestic prod(' tiot'lOll im(iors of clseihllave flltited (dui'iing
the past1,11three (ldecadis( , the g(eneraI trenil of (Iolmtestic )l'o(ltl( .tio
Jihas 1)!('il(Ibeendow inward andill( (('genell t'rell(d of importi)l isI)a(st11 1)wll l'(.
Allthollll available( o(licial statitisics oil (oiestic. producltlioi and
impIIoris of ciIsil, (1o nlot (distil)g'li;sl Ibetwe. i t(he edlille ndll tlie
ill,(ilb)l p)ro(d ti(l, lle (dolnesic p)rodutlctioll colnsiiss anllist(i elt)irelly
of edibl)l( c(asei ilie ilmpior Conllsist aIlliost elii,rely of inled(lil)l cseill.
I(Reports inllicatetl( hinl siice 1037 tlie (dloml(sic aIlnnlltil pro(llucion of
c('sein li s (Ieclilled from 7.5 million poundslll( to only 3.1 million pounds
in 19,55, aIlnd Itlnt tle( 1956O prodlctioil did not exceed1(I million poundll(s.
T'1l(e D)(epar)tmentll of (.'tllllerce estlilal tes that, the 1056 production
was less (.laIiii 1 percentIl of tlie total dloilestic Stupl)ly. 'Th .s, the
great'1. Ilk of t11(i ((ldom(ti(c consullmption is l)(eilgsU)l lie(d b imlpoirts.

D)ome,slic Ip)(rodu(lction of caseillIas not risell or falllll wiNt lildenlllan
ill rec('(lt, year11s Ibc('uisC tll (°e,\Virawmaterial fromll w\lli(lc clasill is 11ma1e(
(skim illiill() is mor(e p)rofitatl)lv coverte( into other lpro(du(ts. Thllis
was lhe (case especiallyy (1tlrilg tille I l I)C( llelsc of tIl( hieayde1Iman(lds
for whl(o-lelilk p1rodlicts 1nd(l for (11d skim milk, primlarily for overseas
shipmeil nt. Since 1952 (lie milk price sllppol)'t progra'll, Il(Ider whilchl
tihe rice of olionfli (dry slkilm solids is supl)l)orte(l, ilas conlstitluted(l
prilli inl(llllducement, for ('ol(lveI'rlin skill Illilk into pro(lducts other talln
cliseilln. The production of dr('V skim milk is 1illch mlorl profitable thall
the pro(lductiot of asin (eaclof whli('Ii is made from skill mlilk).
''lhils Ilaltolllticall reducetles thle quani mtit.vof skiimlllm illk available for
(onlversioll inlto (clIS.(ill an111 also mlllikes itl much ore101' lrll)ofitable to
colv\'(e't to c'laseiil.

F':vo()rlll)le ((dep)lttl tentl repor)ots ll thllis I)ill were In(lde by tile
D1)lepart.inl(ts of Stllte, ((omerll'cel,ad Agiicilture. Iltfol'lialliv
reports wevre1mldel b the Tar ill' Comm()lissionl 1ndtle Tre'l'(Ilasuli '
)eparlitmlent. The D)epartien'l t of :tl)or imade ino subl)sttlltive

coll )('llnt, 01 t l ie I ll.
'lThe Sec(ere trv of (Commercelll((iin is rI'l)eort .on tlle bill poited(i out

thllaltt1)tleDel)plai'ti(1.'s)os;it) wlst)based(--
oil (lie r('latilv(tlillll)Oi:llota(' of (lolilestic (lcasC'il pl)rOdllutiOl,
thle availlabilitv. of subl)stitute iaterinl, andt(lie availability
of I more plrolfiltl)l(l and seemingly utnlitmite(d (dried-milkl
Illarket pr1ovi(l('( by thie currentll ilk )ric'e Sul)l)pportpr'' amlil.

The Secl'tal' of Ag'ricti Inl(10 Jtl favoil rili)ly rep)Ortil ig to (lie \'llys an1l
MieaIil ()Commlllitlee on thie bill poinlte(d ou t that l'('ecet (evelop)lents(S ill
tile (Idomlestlic l)product(iio tiredl(Is itl clSeill, itl the lirll(, of the tl'l(rends
apparenllt over thle past, serve l yelrs, ind(lite't t.ittlle tarllif olf (silsit
is not p)resenlIitly subs)tllitiatild factor ill tle (loiestic sitiulti(of. 'Illtat
repori'ltlS() )points out( that. tleeIlilimiiltiont of the (llit.y plrobablly would
'resIllt ill II reductioll inl tle 1)pice of impllloreIl caseill to lthe (ldomlesltic
Cot1SIIIt('ll', a 11(1 tlhilS illcri'ie its co(ll)eli(ivene'sswith sslll)stitll t,tit pl'o(dtinCt,,oils, w\li ll would )e not onlly of( get(' le(c ll()lli(I ('tlCefit butit
woll(l also illJ)l'mrove t (' lolg-ru'tiil l)p itio of (caseill to lthe pssibl)l
event;il:ll ben)(0efit, of tlie d(loll(est ic itlilistry.

It shoill(d be( e( l)lplnsize((d thalit ll(;l)il(billdoes oLt provid(l( for a p)cr-
miit 1(1tl, d(lnit.,v-free statllis of caseiln, )bult, ralthell suspends the (duty o

this prod(llt f'or a perlio(I of less thanli 3 yea(I', (,liat is, ullil NIIlla'c 31,
)(90. iThere is tllhuis provided till al(lde(lunate slifegli(lrd iln tie (event

developments should make it cllhange ill policy desirable at that tilme.
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